Endothelin and nitric oxide release modulate aortic contraction to selected thrombin receptor agonists.
The contribution of endothelin-1 (ET-1) and nitric oxide (NO) release to vascular contraction induced by synthetic peptide agonists of the alpha-thrombin receptor, TRAP-14 and TRAP-6, was evaluated with the use of rings of rat aorta. TRAP-6 induced fourfold greater contraction than that induced by addition of TRAP-14. TRAP-14, but not TRAP-6, stimulation of aortic rings resulted in a rapid (in seconds) and dose-dependent increase in ET-1 levels detected in the vessel perfusate. Release of ET-1 in vessels denuded of endothelium was indistinguishable from that of intact vessels, suggesting that endothelial cells are not required for the observed ET-1 release. The contractile potency of TRAP-14 was reduced in the presence of BQ-123, a specific antagonist of the endothelin A subtype of ET receptors, whereas TRAP-14 potency was increased significantly by pretreatment with the NO synthetase inhibitor NG-nitro-L-arginine (L-NNA). The contractile potency of TRAP-6 was not altered in the presence of BQ-123 or L-NNA, suggesting that TRAP-14 but not TRAP-6 potency is modulated by ET-1 and NO release. These data indicate that TRAP-6 has limited function relative to TRAP-14 and that thrombin receptor activation is not sufficient to induce ET-1 and NO release from rat aorta.